Mission
To provide personalized, trusted care for our patients and their families.

Values
We demonstrate our commitment to Performance Excellence by supporting the following customer service standards:
- Professionalism
- Safety and Environment
- Teamwork
- Communication
- Confidentiality and Privacy
- Etiquette
- Cultural Competence/Inclusion

Board of directors
St. Joseph’s Hospital’s Board of Directors is composed of leaders from the local community.

Noelle Braun  Ted Neitzke
Allen Ericson  Charles O’Meara
Catherine M. Eastham  Eric Olafsson, MD
Patrick Gardner, MD  Sharon Scott
Catherine A. Jacobson  Christian Tschechlok
Thomas Knoll  Brian Wolter, MD
Ronald Komas  John Wundrock
Teresa Lux  Christopher Zwygart
Jeffrey Marble

Contact Us
Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin
St. Joseph’s Hospital
3200 Pleasant Valley Road
West Bend, WI 53095
262-836-5533 (main hospital number)
(414) 777-1900 (centralized scheduling)
Froedterthealth.org

Medical Services
- 24-Hour Emergency Care Center
- Acute Care Inpatient Services
- Birth Center, Special Care Nursery
- Breast Care Program
- Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation
- Inpatient and Outpatient Surgery
- Intensive Care/Modified Care
- Kathy Hospice
- Kraemer Cancer Center
- Pharmacy
- Rehabilitation Services
- Sleep Center

Vital Statistics
As of June 30, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient admissions</td>
<td>3,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient days of care</td>
<td>13,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Visits</td>
<td>16,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average daily census</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient visits</td>
<td>83,941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology Procedures</td>
<td>7,661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Clinic Visits</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Care Units: # of units # of beds</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Clinics(#)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTEs</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Births</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About Us

Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin St. Joseph’s Hospital is a full-service hospital serving residents of West Bend, Washington County and the surrounding area.

St. Joseph’s Hospital provides 24-hour emergency care at its Level III Trauma Center, which is staffed by board-certified emergency medicine physicians. The hospital also offers a birthing center, inpatient and outpatient surgery, diagnostic services, and a sleep center. Comprehensive cancer care is provided at St. Joseph Hospital’s Kraemer Cancer Center, a member of the Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin Cancer Network.

St. Joseph’s Hospital is part of the Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin health system, which also includes Froedtert Hospital, Milwaukee; Community Memorial Hospital, Menomonee Falls, and more than 30 primary and specialty care health centers and clinics.

Originally established in 1930, St. Joseph’s opened its current building opened in 2005, located between West Bend and Jackson, Wis., on Hwy 45 and Pleasant Valley Road.

Around Campus

St. Joseph’s Community Foundation was established in 2002 and supports current and future initiatives of St. Joseph’s Hospital, the Kathy Hospice, and the Kraemer Cancer Center. The Foundation is dedicated to providing financial support for projects, programs and services of the organization. The generosity and vision of our donors helps ensure excellence in patient care and services. Without their support, providing these initiatives close to home would not be possible.

At the St. Joseph’s Health Center, Medical College of Wisconsin physicians provide services in cardiology, colorectal surgery, critical care, dermatology, electrophysiology, gynecological oncology, infectious diseases, physical medicine and rehabilitation, pulmonary care, urogynecology, urology, uro-oncology, thoracic surgery, vascular surgery, and plastic and reconstructive surgery, including cosmetic surgery.

The Kathy Hospice is an eight-bedroom residential hospice facility on the St. Joseph’s Hospital campus. The hospice provides a peaceful and comfortable environment for those in need of end-of-life care. It is the first free-standing residential hospice in Washington County and provides respite care, short-term inpatient care, continuous residential care and home hospice care.

Partners of Froedtert Health St. Joseph’s Hospital provide service to hospital patients, staff and the community. Partners operate the hospital’s Well Wisher Gift Shop, raise funds to support hospital programs and award annual scholarships. The organization is a member of Partners of Wisconsin Hospital Association.